3 VV PICKUPS, 5-WAY #EP1112 SPLIT 2&4 (humcancelling)
(center pickup is reverse polarity)
Tone control out of circuit in position 3

(pickup ground wires) bridge/neck-green&bare
middle-red&bare

VOLUME

tone (black&white) middle (green)
middle (black&white) bridge (black&white) neck (red)

bridge (red) neck (red)

OUTPUT
cap

cap

Tone control cap. is .022 or .033mfd. Volume control cap. is 560pf. Volume control resistor is 300Kohms

All humcancelling
1. neck
2. neck split & middle split
3. middle
4. bridge split & middle split
5. bridge

Note: Tailpiece should be connected to common ground.
All grounds must be connected.